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I. INTRODUCTION
he curricula of Electrical and Computer Engineering (ECE) programs are challenged to equip ECE students to respond to the profession's adjustment toward globalization and global problems in climate changes, energy, and security which have world-wide implications and require modern engineering methods (Homfeck, 2010) . In addition to the requirement of tackling global issues, ECE engineers are often asked to find technical solutions for issues of urgency and safety. One of these issues is the ever-increasing adoption of computer-based control in safety-critical systems and infrastructures, and its implication of safety and security of the plants which the systems are designed to operate and protect. A specific concern for computerized control systems is the operation of the nuclear power plant.
In the nuclear industry, digital instrumentation and control systems have developed tremendously during the past few decades, and the nuclear power generation community has been swiftly moving away from analog instrumentation towards computer technology. The rapid computerization in both new and older nuclear power plants by the phase-out of analog technology has resulted in computer systems becoming an important component of nuclear power plant design, operation and maintenance (NAP 2013) . As a result, computer system reliability plays a crucial role in the safety of nuclear power plants. The reliability of computer based control systems has created a new set of concerns, since the failure of a single component, such as a processor or a network card, could disable major functions of the system and cripple the whole plant. Hence, reliability of software and safety against anomalies in nuclear power plant application continue to be of concern; therefore, software recovery and ways to develop systems that are tolerant to the "unknown" are continually sought. This new situation urgently requires a timely supply of capable ECE engineers who can deal with computer system reliability issues related to the nuclear power industry. These engineers need working knowledge of the practical aspects of safety against failures in computer control systems. To meet the need of educating ECE students in solving problems in digital and computer control systems in nuclear power plants, it is critical to establish foundational technical competence in computer This paper discusses the development and implementation of the team-teaching model, course content development, and course offering experience with assessment. In Chapter II, we briefly talk about the benefit of the team-teaching model along with how we formed the team. Chapter III focuses on the contents of the course of computer safety and nuclear energy subjects. We describe the experience of the first course offering and analyze the survey results of the course in Chapter IV. Then, Chapter V concludes the paper.
II. INTERDISCIPLINARY TEACHING TEAM
Team teaching is defined as a method of coordinated classroom instruction which involves a number of educators, professors only or professor and field experts, working together for a single course to bring a variety of different teaching styles and expertise to the course (Dong, 2011) . More specifically, interdisciplinary team-teaching is a team-teaching method in which faculty members and/or field experts from various disciplines or departments work together to design, develop, and implement a single course of interdisciplinary contents (Summers, 1996) . In interdisciplinary teaching, educators contribute their unique backgrounds, utilize their individual expertise, and promote integrated performance. Interdisciplinary teaching is known to be more effective in upper level survey courses than basic knowledge or problem intensive courses (Ivanitskaya, 2002) . Interdisciplinary team-teaching has been applied in business-biology team teaching for environmental science and business students, and student learning gain was assessed, with the finding that the interdisciplinary experiment led to achievement of significant learning outcomes by changing student attitudes, expanding worldviews, and sharing diverse perspectives (Little, 2011) .
In developing the interdisciplinary course of computer safety and nuclear energy, the motive for adopting the interdisciplinary team-teaching model came from two sides of the reality in ECE student instruction: First, the need to teach ECE students in the global issues of urgency and safety criticality in particularly nuclear industry in the area of computer control systems, and second, the lack of nuclear engineering/science faculty at Howard University. Therefore, the most viable option to meet the need and overcome the lack was to form a team of lecturers from two different fields to cover two very diverse subjects. The two ECE professors could teach the computer safety subjects and the nuclear field experts, once acquired and incorporated into the team, could teach the nuclear energy subjects. To find the nuclear experts, we used the geographical advantage of the university's location in the nation's capital with many government agencies and experts coming from all regions of the nation. The final outcome from this advantage resulted in collaboration with NRC. Through an NRC guest speaker series, NRC's volunteer field experts joined as interdisciplinary team-teaching members.
When a team is formed with professors and field experts, it can be argued that there is a concern because lectures given by field experts are largely unknown within academia and in the mindsets of students. However, this concern in our experience in the first offering of the course was unfounded. Instead, the collaborative course teaching by professors and field experts stimulated teamwork between the professors and the fielded experts, and students. The direct course assessment demonstrated that the interdisciplinary team-teaching with field experts was very well accepted by the students and increased students' enthusiasm and engagement in learning new subjects. Further, the interdisciplinary team-teaching produced unanticipated positive results among the graduate students: two ECE graduate students adopted problems related in nuclear energy as their thesis research topics. Moreover, the presence of more than one instructor in the classroom increased student-teacher interaction and student participation in the learning process as was also reported elsewhere (Leavitt, 2006) as a benefit of team-teaching. Details of the assessment of the course will further elaborate the interdisciplinary team-teaching experience after the course subject development is discussed in the next chapter.
III. NEW COURSE DEVELOPMENT

A. Safe Computing Subjects
For computing safety, the lecture contents were selected with emphasis on the concept of defense-in-depth and hardware/software diversity relevant to digital instrumentation and control (I&C) of safety-critical infrastructure and processes. Specifically, the following subjects were selected and course materials were prepared by the two professors of Howard University.
Digital Instrumentation &Control: A safety-critical plant or process has a central control room where operators collect, detect, analyze, monitor, and verify information from multiple indicators and alarms. The majority of I&C systems in today's nuclear plants are beginning to apply advanced I&C technology in all aspects of operation and maintenance.
Software Errors: Software used in safety-critical plants must ensure that required actions are taken and unnecessary trips are avoided. A number of software errors have been found in operating nuclear plant software, and it has been known that the failure due to software errors occurs as often as hardware failures and that software errors tend to be difficult to prevent because they may occur only under an unusual set of input conditions (Sommerville, 2011) .
Computer Technology and Common Mode Failure: Computer control systems faces safety issues in that common mode failures may fail even redundant safety systems compromising safety functions (NAP 2013). Since software based I&C is vulnerable especially to common-mode failures, in order to overcome single failures the system must be designed with redundancy in hardware and operating systems and must also deploy diversification strategies in application.
Defense-in-Depth and Diversity (D3): All safety activities are subject to layers of overlapping provisions so that a failure could be compensated for or corrected without causing harm to the entire system. The defense-in-depth concept, when properly applied, ensures that no single human or mechanical error leads to system failure and that even combination of multiple failures, which are only remotely possible, would not lead to a system accident. In the design diversity approach, multiple versions of software of different algorithms can be written for the same function. For hardware, processors and operating systems from completely different architectures and designs can be employed for the same function (Salewski, 2005) .
Hardware Diversity Kit: This kit was built to give students the hands-on and practical aspects of the diversity strategy for safe computing. The hardware diversity kit is composed of an emergency event scenario generator and a set of diverse architectural hardware which individually responds to the scenario (Sonoiki, 2011) . For coding each of the platforms, students are required to use different behavioral requirements for the same function for the scenario using different programming languages under different program development environments.
B. Nuclear Energy Topics from Guest Speakers
For the subject of nuclear energy, we arranged for volunteer field experts to lecture on the following topics.
Nuclear Overview: This topic covers the mission and the major regulatory activities in the areas of material, reactors, oversight, emergency responses, and new research.
Licensing Process: The steps and the level of details regarding the licensing are discussed for stable and predictable licensing process so that safety and environmental issues are resolved before authorizing construction and that timely and meaningful public participation is provided.
Power Generation: Design considerations and regulations are discussed for technical specifications and environmental qualification as well as maintenance rules. Worldwide industry trends are also discussed.
Digital System Safety and Cyber-Security: This subject is taught to ensure digital safety system reliability, availability, and integrity for non-malicious and malicious events. The topic discusses the history of digital system safety and cyber-security, provides an overview of the current cyber security program and digital system safety review, and describes regulatory developments regarding cyber-security.
Severe Accident Analysis: This topic compares design basis accidents and severe accidents in terms of accident severity as well as the station blackout and plant response.
New Rectors: This topic discusses the new, small modular reactors with specific features and safety systems.
IV. OFFERING EXPERIENCE
The new course, officially numbered and titled as "EECE499 Computers and Nuclear Energy" in ECE at Howard University, was offered for the first time in fall 2011, open primarily to ECE students, both undergraduate and graduate, but also to other engineering majors. Each week, the two subjects were lectured in sequence, and the details of the lectures were available from the website of the project at http://www.mwftr.com/NuclearSafety.html. In the last week of the semester, two separate surveys were conducted respectively for the students and the guest speakers. The survey forms were adopted from a course survey form designed by a Howard University professor in the Education Department for a Mobile Studio class offered to electrical and computer engineering students (Kim, 2008) .
The focus of the student survey was to measure (a) students' perception of the interdisciplinary course and the teamteaching approach and (b) students' level of satisfaction of knowledge gained from the course. On the other hand, the emphasis of the field expert guest speaker survey was placed on the measurement of the satisfaction in (a) the class logistics and (b) the students' response and interaction with the field experts.
For the student survey, out of 28 students enrolled, 26 students completed the student survey, comprising 16 ECE undergraduate students, 3 Chemical Engineering undergraduate students, and 7 ECE graduate students. In gender and level partition, they were: 31 % female undergraduate, 42% male undergraduate, and 27 % male graduate students. Overall, the students expressed very positive responses concerning the course. They rated the course quite favorably in terms of increasing their (a) understanding in computer mistakes and errors (b) understanding nuclear energy and safety, (c) understanding the use of computers in nuclear power, and (d) interest in safety-critical computer systems. Overall, the course met their expectation.
For the guest speaker survey, only 6 participated out of 15. Guest speakers were also satisfied with their experience with the interdisciplinary team teaching of the diverse two subjects in logistics and student interaction. The insufficient number of responses for the guest speaker survey could not provide general conclusions, nevertheless it provided some useful observations. Details of the surveys are discussed below.
A. Student Survey and Assessment
For the general perception about the Interdisciplinary course, students were asked to rate, for the items shown below, how much the combined teaching by Howard professors (on computer topics) and the field expert guest
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The Clute Institute speakers (on nuclear energy) increased their leaning. The rating scale was given as: score of 1 for "Strongly Disagree"; 2, "Disagree"; 3 "Neutral"; 4, "Agree"; and 5, "Strongly Agree." a. Understanding in computer mistakes/errors b. Understanding in nuclear energy and safety c. Understanding the use of computers in nuclear area d. Interest in safety-critical computer systems e. Interest in nuclear energy and safety f. Interest in employment in computer safety field g. Interest in employment in nuclear energy field h. Overall, the course met my expectation
The mean score of the ratings for the above items are tabulated in Table 1 . From the table, it can be said that students learned enough of the interdisciplinary subjects and were stimulated by the subject contents. ECE students were as much stimulated to seek their employment mainly in the computer safety field as were Chemical Engineering students in the nuclear energy field. For the student satisfaction in the course, the students were asked to rate their satisfaction level on the following items using the same rating scales as in the previous question. The mean scores for the above question items are indicated in Table 2 . The table shows that the students were highly satisfied with the contents and their knowledge gain in both safety computing and nuclear energy, but with a slightly higher degree in the former. It is apparent that students accepted the interdisciplinary team teaching, learned from both sets of instructors, and were satisfied with the contents of the team-taught course. To know more of the students' attitudes on the course, the following five open-end questions/comments were given to the students:
• What were the most valuable lessons/knowledge/understanding you gained?
• What changes/improvement in the "Computer" area, do you want to see in the future offering of the course?
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• What changes/improvement in the "Nuclear Energy" area, do you want to see in the future offering of the course? • What changes/improvement in the course in general do you want to see in the future offering of the course? • Any additional comments about the course.
The analysis of these open questions revealed that students highly viewed their learning in safety in computer system, defense in-depth and design diversity, and nuclear concepts. However, they expressed their desires and wants. In the "computer" side of the course, they requested more practical materials and activities on top of the fundamentals and principles. In the "nuclear" side, the students requested nuclear site visits and additional technology-oriented lectures in addition to the regulation-focused ones.
B. Guest Speaker Survey and Assessment
This survey was conducted in December 2011 after the semester was over. Due to the heavy schedule and travel of many expert guest speakers, this survey had only six participants out of 15. There were two questions for the guest speakers: logistics and satisfaction. Table 3 , the guest speakers had very positive experiences in all of the items. Regarding how students responded to and interacted with them, the following questions were asked of the guest speakers for their ratings:
a. Interaction with students in and outside classroom b. Student response and understanding c. Appropriateness of the subject and level of difficulties to students d. Motivation of student's interest in nuclear industry
As displayed in Table 4 , the speakers rated the experiences of this course as quite favorable in interaction with students in and outside the classroom, student response and understanding, and motivation of students' interests in nuclear industry. • Do you have any suggestion for improvement?
• Are there any other subjects you think would be beneficial for the students of "Computer and Nuclear Energy?"
For course improvement, the guest speakers pointed out the linking of two different subjects and suggested that students look at their ECE studies with regards to the nuclear energy application and ask questions of the speaker to augment the connection. They also suggested a tour at local nuclear power plant. For the new subjects that would be beneficial to the engineering students, they suggested the following: (a) a lecture on the development of regulation in the areas of computer control systems and related topics, (b) virtual learning tools of nuclear power plants, and (c) a basic course in thermal sciences.
C. Additional Benefit -Research Ideas
Two graduate students who took the course decided to choose their thesis subjects in nuclear safety areas. Both students have worked on emergency diesel generator failures but in slightly different focuses: one on the demand failure and the other on false start. A student in the demand failure subject has co-authored an article on the subject and presented it in an international system safety conference (Kim, 2012) .
D. Course Revision BASED on Assessment Data
The result of the survey raised the need for course revision. There are two items to be adopted for the next offering of the course; the first one came from the students' wishes and the second one from the guest speakers' suggestions.
To meet the first need for more practical and hands-on experience in safe computing in software and hardware, we are currently conducting tasks on (a) bringing to the class actual erroneous software codes and programs and asking students to correct them and (b) allocating more time and frequency in hardware diversity kit sessions. To accommodate the suggestions from the guest speakers for basic nuclear physics subjects, the authors are working together to collect and explore virtual teaching tools and open courses, and to expand the pool of the field expert speakers.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
This paper described an experience of developing an interdisciplinary course in computers safety and nuclear energy with a team of professors and field experts. The course was taught to ECE students (mostly undergraduate) at Howard University in order for them to effectively respond to global and urgent concerns on the safety issues related to computer control systems in nuclear power plants. The course was offered and team taught for the first time in the fall 2011 semester. The majority of the students agreed that the course met their expectation and gained knowledge in the interdisciplinary subjects. The field experts also expressed their satisfaction in team teaching with the classroom logistics and interaction with the students. The course is currently in the revision process to meet the students' wishes and the speakers' suggestions for more hands-on and virtual learning environments. This interdisciplinary course at Howard University, with continual progress, would meet the demand for teaching and stimulating ECE students to solve problems of global implications and urgency and eventually help diversify the workforce in the field of computers and nuclear safety.
